Real Estate listed with Thornhill Real Estate & Auction Company.
Call our office for a private showing at 636-366-4206.
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We will sell all the following personal property of the Late David Bellagamba at
Public Auction on:

SATURDAY NOVEMBER 20, 2021
1998 5 bedroom 3 ½ bath (3 bedrooms on main level & 2 downstairs) ranch home with
finished walkout basement on approx. 5 acres with approx. 2 acres stocked lake, 105’x50’
heated shop with concrete floor. Troy R3 school district, park like setting, hard to find kind.

BEGINNING AT 10:00 A.M.

SALE SITE: 46 Palmer School Road, Silex MO 63377
DIRECTIONS: Take Hwy 61 to Troy Hwy 47 exit, go west on Hwy 47 to 4 way Stop in Hawk Point, go right on Hwy D and go
5.5 miles to left on Palmer School Road to #46 on the left.

AUCTIONEERS:
®

DAVID THORNHILL
Troy, MO

DUSTY THORNHILL
Troy, MO

BILL UNSELL
Frankford, MO

Lunchwillbeserved.Allbuyerswillbephotographed.Terms:CashorGoodCheckwithCurrent
Photo I.D. Out of State Photo I.D.s and Out of State Checks must be accompanied with a Bank
Letter of Credit, call for details. We do not accept Cashier Checks. Items sold with no warranty.
They stand sold AS IS. Owner & Auction personnel not responsible for accidents day of sale!
Announcements made day of sale take precedence over any advertisement!
David Thornhill – 314-393-7241 Dusty Thornhill – 314-393-4726 Bill Unsell – 573-470-0037
Troy Office: 636-366-4206
For full listing & terms of this auction – www.thornhillauction.com

On any item purchased through our auctions, we are
not experts on description or authenticity of item,
buyers, it is your decision to purchase item as it
appears day of auction.

Troy Office: 636-366-4206.
For Full Listing, visit
www.thornhillauction.com

OWNER:
LATE DAVID BELLAGAMBA
VANESSA PINEDO, EXECUTOR
AUCTIONEERS NOTE: Mr. Bellagamba relocated here from California. He enjoyed working on & restoring old cars.
This is a complete sell out, if you are in the market for a nice home in the country with a super nice shop & beautiful
lake here it is. See you at the sale. David, Dusty & Bill

Celebrating 58 Years In Business

COLLECTOR CARS

CARS

2010 Chrysler Flex Fuel
Town & Country LX, runs &
drives, 159,XXX miles

2006 Mercedes R350 4matic,
looks good, AS IS

FORKLIFT

1999 Cadillac DeVille, AS IS 1998 Subaru Outback Sport,
AS IS

CAR LIFT

1995 Toyota 42-6SGTO, SN
14887, propane (5 tanks), 4050
lb capacity, 132” max height,
runs good

LAWN & GARDEN

1972 Chevy II Nova
complete with hi
performance motor,
manual transmission

HOUSEHOLD & MISC.

King size bed with carved
oak head board

Mark 5 shop smith with
accessories
- Buffers
- Sanders
- Air tools
- Tire tools
- C clamps
- Lot pliers
- Lot paint

- Lot sockets, ratchets
- Light oiler FBP 50T
- ½” drive deep well sockets
- Lot wire & wiring supplies
- Lot paint guns
- Lot grip clamps
- Lot hardware & hardware bins
- Milwaukee saws all
- 7 1/4'” Skil saw
- T handle wrenches
- Electric motors
- Metal carts
- 4 wheel carts
- Shop vac
- Pipe wrenches
- Shop lights
- Partial list

1955 Chevy 2 door (body &
chassis) no motor or transmission, California car, has
9” Ford rear end with ladder bars & coil over shocks,
lot parts

LOT CAR PARTS, TRANSMISSIONS, TIRES, RIMS, ETC

SHOP TOOLS
- Drive on rotary lift (minor repair)
- Despatch powder coating oven
- 2 sets 4 shelf H/D shelving
- Sun Diagnostic analyzer
- Engine analyzer Allen Test Diagnostic System II
- B&D 25 amp smart charge
- 2 ton under hoist jack
- Radio Shack 3 amp 13.8 VDC
- Worktable
- Chicago shop towel can
- Screw jacks
- Bottle jacks
- John Burr toolbox
- Impact sockets
- Powder coating system
- Lot open end box end wrenches
- 2,200 lb shoring decking beams
- Lot welding supplies, leads, wire, etc.

1955 Chevy 2 door wagon,
no motor or transmission,
California car, sells with lot
parts

Note: Above cars have been stored inside, good solid bodies

- Worx electric blower
- B&D electric trimmer
- Shovels, yard & garden tools
- Extension cords
- Gas cans
- Scoop shovels
- Pruners
- Hammers, hatchets
- Galvanized water cans & buckets
Duro Maxx car lift,
like new

1975 Ranchero GT,
runs & drives

Red metal bunk bed

- Kitchen Aid 2 door refrigerator with water & ice dispenser
- Massive 2 door wardrobe type entertainment center
- Bedroom set with dresser, chest of drawers & 2 night stands
- Amana 18 refrigerator
- File cabinets
- Washer & dryer
- Lot fabric
- 4 postered mahogany bed
- Lot books
- Rocker recliner
- Lot pictures & frames
- 2 swivel rockers
- Onion machine
- Misc. patio furniture
- Stainless steel shelving
- Panasonic s/s microwave
- Lot home décor
- Hard maple rocker
- Lot bedding
- Bookshelf
- Lot kitchen appliances
- Entertainment center
- Lot dishes
- Single bed complete
- Lot light bulbs
- Sanyo apartment size refrigerator
- Luggage
- Quilt
- Lot Christmas décor
- All terrain child’s wagon
- Bow flex
- De Longhi convection oven
- Office supplies
- Stainless steel pot
- Lot DVDs & cassettes
- Rival Gourmet Creamery
- 2 folding rubber maid tables
- Antique kerosene heater
- HP copier
- Antique large cast iron ladle dippers
- Kirby vacuum

CANOE & OUTBOARD MOTOR
- 15’ canoe
- Honda 100 outboard motor

HUNTING & FISHING
- Mec 600 Jr reloader
- Large lot rods & reels
- Lot fishing tackle
- Darton USA bow 60 mx
- Misc. reloading supplies, lead dipper, etc.
- Lot men’s hunting clothes

